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RECEIPTS

Table 4 shows the distribution of receipts on these farms, the
average total being $3,087.

Cucumbers furnished 72.3 percent of the receipts, or about
25 times as much as any other crop, and more than seven times
as much as livestock. Most of the farmers apparently grew
about all the cucumbers that they could care for and then grew
what other crops they could. The greater part of the labor on
cucumbers was done from January to May, about half of it
coming the last of April and first of May when the crop was
harvested. The amount of cucumbers the farmer was able to
harvest determined largely how many cucumbers he grew. De-
sirable soil may also determine the acreage of cucumbers be-
cause they generally do best on new ground or land that has
been idle for three or more years.

As would be expected, the expenses on cucumbers were high.
Most of the fertilizer, spray and container expense was for
cucumbers and about 22 percent of the productive work units
was on this crop, but even then the percent of expense was not
as great as the percent of receipts.

Peanuts, the second cash crop of importance, constituted
only 3.3 percent of the total receipts. However, this is not a
fair indication of the receipts from peanuts, for probably more
than two-thirds of the peanuts were harvested by hogs and
marketed in this form. As shown in Table 3, planting of
peanuts with other crops (principally corn) was the common
practice. Especially was this true if the peanuts were to be
pastured, and planting alone was the general practice if they
were to be harvested for commercial use.

TABLE 4.-DISTRIBUTION OF RECEIPTS PER FARM

Crops Receipts in Percent of
dollars total

Potatoes ---........... --........-........................ 13 .4
Cotton -.............................................. ..... 45 1.5
W atermelons ........--..............- ................. 62 2.1
Cane ........................................................... 71 2.3
Peanuts ....................................................... 102 3.3
Cucumbers ............... . ........ .... 2,230 72.3
Other crops ................ ......... ............. 177 5.4
All crops ................ ........ ............ 2,700 87.3
Livestock ..................................................... 291 9.5
Other sources .......................................... 96 3.2
Total Receipts ........................................ 3,087 100.


